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t the seasideend of Bzucelona's
m o s t f a m o u s b o u l e v a r d ,L a
Rambla, soars a statue of
ChristopherColu|rbus, his right
arn sffetching west, his outw?Lrd
gaze fixed on the horizon. The
statuerepresentsthe pervasive
mindsetof Catalonia:a counfy must always
otherculturcsand
l.{k towardand appreciate
nJtionsto leamandgrow.
Spain
Duringa 10-daystintto northeastem
r. pafi ofan intemationalseminarbasedat the
L-niversityof Barcelona,I discoveredthis
mentalityis sharcdandtaughtby many at the
university.Sincethe Sept.ll terorist aftacks,
rr's a phraseI've also heardin the United
States.during interactionswith sourcesand
;olleagues.After I retumedfrom Barcelona,it
resurfacedat a news conferenceon foreign
.tudentsand intemationalstudies.Dr Judith
Kipper, senior fellow at the Center for StrateSic ard IntemationalStudies.saysAmencal
5tudentsmust travel abroadand leam that they
'1ive in the world ' and not just in the United
Slates.
Reflectingon my Spadshadventure,I can
\ay thatI tded to dojust that- to live in the
* orld. taking Barcelonafor a classroom:I
spokethe language,askedquestions,rcad up
on the city's historyand exploredthe culture.
ln doing so, I leamedmore in l0 daysthan I
did in somefbrgenable12-weekintemational
relationscoulsesI sur.lived as an undergraduate. And I discoveredthat what both the
Spanishand American policy wonks were
sayingwas true,tiat delvinginto anotherculture is the best way to leam, and hopefully, to
understand.
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THETALK
TALKING
Barcelonais a polyglot, where the nahves
often speakat leastthree larguages, including
Spanish,EngLishand Catalan,one of the ro
thatsoundssomethinglike a
mancelanguages
Dr
mixtureofFrench,Italianard Ponuguese.
the leaderof my
Camen Barbosa-Torralbo,
serninarand director of the Brethren Colleges
Abroad program in B celona,spokeall three
Ianguagesfluently, as well as Italian and
French. She said one of the first tasksAmerican studentsstudying at the University of
Barcelonaundenal,er: languageimmer'ion.
In additionto tbrmal classroomhaining, students are assignedto live with a family in
Barcelona,with whom they leam to speak
Spanishon a daily basis.Barbosa-Toualbo
says the languageoften overwhelmsthe
American studentsat fiIst, but it takes little
BLACK ISSUESIN I'IICHtJREDUCATIO\
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Secondlargestcityin Spain,foundedaround230 BC
Capitalof Catalonia,1 of 17 autonomouscommunities
Population:
1.5 million
Languages
spoken:castilianSpanish(official)74%,
Basque2a/a
catalan17%,Galician7a/o,
RomanCatholic94%,otf,et6d/a
Religion:
monarchy
GovernmentParliamentary
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French,they switchedto English and increasedtheir volume severalnotches,still unsure if she'd understand.Somewhat fritated,
"Yes,English,thankyou," and
sheresponded,
marchedoff.

CULTURAL
MOSAIC
As I padded around Barcelona, I noticed
how Lhecity hasbeen,andcontinuesto be,influencedby a host of other cultures.Before
Spain existed, different groups dominated
Barcelona, including the Romans, the Visigtime fbr most to becomeadeptat speakingand hotel concierge,when I was buying a cup of oths, the Franks and the Moors. Each group
understanding.
Once they do, she said, their cofee and when I got lost wandering the city madetheir mark, which is clea-rin the architecconfidence climbs, and they hnish their snrd- ard neededdirections.Still I forcedmyself to ture of the Gothic Quartet whq€ the city was
iesnot wantingto leaveBarcelona.
speak Spanish. After about a week, my dis- originally established.
During my fust few days in Barcelona, I comfort gave way to some measuleof confiSteve Gonzales,a seminar paticipant and
too experiencedthe languagetrepidation Bar- dence, and my speedand pronunciation law instructor at the Univeruity of Laveme in
bosa-Torralbomentioned.Though I studied improved.
SouthernCalifornia, sayshe believesthe
Spanishin high schooland college,I found
Had I lapsedback into the comfort of Eng- traces of history make Barcelona one of the
myself stumblingon pkases, jumbling pro- lish, I wouldn't have connectedas well with most compeltng cities in Europe,especially
nunciations and asking natives to slow down thelocals.somerhing
I realized
onemomingar forAmericanstudents.
or to repeatthemselves.I've never been so breakfast.I checked in with the hostessin
"Thelalen ofSpain'sagesseemed
soviiiacutelyawareof languageandhow vital it is to Spanish,who kindly thanted me and was then ble in Barcelona,like exposedsedimentary
accomplishingthe most basic tasks.I felt it met by a goup of Frenchmenbying to speak levels. The Roman, Gotiic, Moorish, Middle
when I neededto order extra towels flom the to her in French.Figuring she didn't speak Ages, right up to recent centuries still influ2 6 . A u c u s1r 4 , 2 0 0 3
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-Thelayers
ofSpain's
ages
sovisibleinBarcelona,
seemed
levels.
likeexposed
sedimentary
Moorish,
MidGothic,
TheRoman,
fightupto recent
cendleAges,
architecture,
Udesstillinfluence
InAmerica,
by
culture
andlifustyle.
wearcconstanuytealing
contrast,
Anything
downandre-building.
ancient'
seems
over30years
BCASeminar
SteveGonzales.
Participant,Lawlnstructor,the University
of Laverne,SouthernCalifornia

encearchitecture,culture and lifestyle.In
America, by contr,st, we arc constantly tearing down and re-building.Anything over 30
vearsseemsancient,"Conzalessays.
France,Italy and Nofih Africa also have
n'radean impact on Barcelona.
LourdesMontoro, an associateprcfessorat
t h e O f f i c i a l S c h o o l o f L a n g u a g e si n
Barcelona,said that in many ways Francehas
influenced Barcelonamore than other partsof
Spainhave.
Gonzalessaysthis ability to bonow from
otherculturesis onethe city's stongestiutsets.
'Euro"Barcelonaseemsto be much more
peiln'thanotherSpanishcitie\.Its pro\imily
to Frunceand Italy and its centuriesof seafar
ing life have given it a feeling of being more
connected to the great ports of the Mediterranean,suchasMarseilles,GenoaandVenice,
rather than the rest of Spain," he says. "It is
very intemational, safe,proud and opento visitors.I can'thelpbut wonderifsomeof theef'New World' rubbed o1lon
fects offinding the
Barcelona more than the rest of Europe."
Today, according to Barbosa-Tonalbo,the
city is also seeingan increasedpresenceof
BLACK ISSUES IN H]GHER EDLICATION

afraid of other culturcs sinceSept. I l, and that
the fear needsto bequashed.
"We in America are afraid, not because
we'rc threatengd,we are afraid becausewe
ONTHEWORTD
WINl)OW
By the time the serninardrcw to a close, I don't undeNtandthe world in which we live.
felt it wasn't enough time, that I'd only We are ignomnt.We don't unde$tandother
scratchedthe suface of Spain. The place had people's culture, Ianguage,way of eating,
sparkeda curiosity in me to explore, leam and food, dressing,whateverit may be. And it's
understandmore about it and the rest of Eu- absolutelyvital to be living in the globalized
world for us to do so," shesaid.
rcpe.
Basedon my experiencesin Spain,I can
It's drat kind of cudosity that needsto be
stirred up among all Americans, according to say that Barcelona,with its eclectic culture
Kipper At the Washington press codbrence, andrhythm, seemslike a pedect placeto study
shesaidAmericanshavebecomeincreasingly abroadandquashany fear.r
SouthAmedcancultureswith wavesof new
irnmigrants,parlicularlyfromEcuador
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